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 Figure S1. Details on the lysine-less version of Pex3p (Pex3 K0). 
(A) Alignment of wild type Pex3p with Pex3 K0, showing the 29 lysine to 
arginine changes introduced into the Pex3 K0 construct. The predicted 
transmembrane domain (TM) in Pex3p is shown with a dashed line above 
the row. (*) Indicates the three lysine residues required for targeting 
Pex3p to the peroxisomal membrane which are still present in the Pex3 
K0 construct, see text for further details. (B) Predicted topology of Pex3p, 
indicating the transmembrane domain (TM), N-terminal (N) and the likely 
position of the lysines involved in Pex3p targeting (ringed).  
 
Figure S2. Expression of Ub K48R results in Pex3p modification. 
Longer exposure of the anti-Pex3p blots from Ub K48R (A) and wild type 
(B) cells presented in Figure 1 A and C. The modified form of Pex3p, likely 
to represent ubiquitinated Pex3p, observed in cells expressing Ub K48R, is 
indicated with an asterisk. 
                                   TM           
                         |-------------------|    
Pex3p    1 MFQYCRDLVSRHKKKLLFGTGVIAVSYAVSSFVSNKLAELNERLKEENFAKEQIKRRFKQTQNDCYMTFLSLLPVLTEPIYEALKVEEITRELQNKRFERQKAKNAPVGNSTDPALSTVL 
K0       1 MFQYCRDLVSRHKKKLLFGTGVIAVSYAVSSFVSNRLAELNERLREENFAREQIRRRFRQTQNDCYMTFLSLLPVLTEPIYEALRVEEITRELQNRRFERQRARNAPVGNSTDPALSTVL 
                       *** 
Pex3p  121 SDDFSVHNEKENPMHTGVQQTKSKTQLWNELRNQSITRFLTLLYCESLLIVFLHLQLNILSRRSYLETAIKLASKTKGIKLENESNVDLDPANLFLENDEELAMGSSRQDENLAEQAFLS 
K0     121 SDDFSVHNERENPMHTGVQQTRSRTQLWNELRNQSITRFLTLLYCESLLIVFLHLQLNILSRRSYLETAIRLASRTRGIRLENESNVDLDPANLFLENDEELAMGSSRQDENLAEQAFLS 
 
Pex3p  241 YSWWLLNKGWIDIKNQVESSVEDIFGDINPRQELSIEEFATLINKTQQIIDKQIYAEKESEPLTAPGHSSSTVITSLLPPANMELFLLQQTNDMEFLTNFNNNIQNSENVSKLLNELKGY 
K0     241 YSWWLLNRGWIDIRNQVESSVEDIFGDINPRQELSIEEFATLINRTQQIIDRQIYAERESEPLTAPGHSSSTVITSLLPPANMELFLLQQTNDMEFLTNFNNNIQNSENVSRLLNELRGY 
 
Pex3p  361 LMNDQVSAIISLLVTVGISKVLDNIVVNLMNKQKNPDQEEQVPTEIPKVKLASLLASITKQSNQLTNNSLDNEVLYTLNNLQELDDLSASVYSNFDA 
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